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FROM THE DESK OF MRS.
ROUNDS
Another beautiful week has passed - by beautiful, I am talking
about the weather. Although I LOVE winter with cross country
and downhill skiing and hiking, I am looking forward to warmer
weather and sunshine and a chance to bring out the paddle
board. Perhaps with the warmer weather our Lost & Found will
not be over�owing - it STILL has nearly 60 coats or jackets
waiting for a home.

It is hard to believe, but Term 3 ends on Friday. Teachers will send home report cards the
following week. Term 4, which begins March 28, includes Spring Break (April 5-9) and
Memorial Day (May 31). The last day of school is Thursday, June 3 for ALL students (for some
reason the calendar states grades 1-6).

The last day of school will be a full day as we have an amazing Field Day planned complete
with bounce houses, a BBQ dinner, magician, face painters, games, a school movie and
yearbook signing. We will send home information in a few weeks regarding ordering your
child's yearbook.

One last thing - please check your email for the "Climate Survey" link sent yesterday. This is a
survey required by the Legislature. This is a different survey than the one we (Bridge) sent in
the Fall and Winter and the questions on the Climate Survey (114 of them) are created by the
State and not by Bridge.

As always, thank you for entrusting us with your children's education.

Have a terri�c weekend and we will see you Monday morning!
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Lani Rounds
Principal

SPRING PICTURES ON
TUESDAY - FREE DRESS
DOWN DAY
Our photographer, LifeTouch, is offering Spring pictures on
Tuesday. Packets were sent home with students. Many have asked WHY we have pictures
twice each year. The �rst set of pictures in the Fall is with students wearing their school
"uniform" and those pictures are used for the yearbook. With Spring pictures, students can
wear their favorite springtime out�t (please no sandals, �ip �ops, etc. students must still wear
closed toed shoes).

You can order online using the link and school code found on our website at:
https://www.bridgecharter.org/school-events

Or you can order at MyLifeTouch.com using the school code = EVT8KNG8s

https://www.bridgecharter.org/school-events
http://mylifetouch.com/
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PURPLE TICKET PARTIES
Our "Masks Up Zero Ribbits" campaign has been SO effective at
reducing the noise level during transitions and reminding
students to keep their mask covering their mouth and nose.
Classes who are exhibiting noise-free transitions with all
student wearing their masks appropriately, earn a Purple Ticket
(hence the name "Purple Ticket Party").

Our recent winner is 2nd grade. If you didn't see the video of the
announcement (social media post on Insta and FaceBook) take
a second to watch it. The 2nd graders really rocked the house with their screaming and
jumping! Their Purple Ticket party will be held next week - the date and time is still TBD.

SCHOOL TOURS FOR
PROSPECTIVE FAMILIES
Do you have a friend, neighbor or family member interested in
Bridge Elementary? We have school tours planned for
prospective families on Thursday, March 25. Interested parties
can sign up using the link found on our website at:
https://www.bridgecharter.org/school-events

SCHOLASTIC BOOK FAIR
Bridge Elementary is hosting an online book fair. Each of your
purchases provides points for the school to use to select new
books for our library. You can choose to have your books
shipped to your home or delivered to the school with our library
order.

Any questions about our virtual book fair can be sent to our librarian Kaylie Langhaim

With a $25 order, you can pick a FREE $5 Book (use code: READS).

Order Due Date: 03/31/2021

Shop Our School Library's Page: https://orders.scholastic.com/WM7LZ

Shop Digital Flyers with Your Child:
Kindergarten:
https://scholastic-clubs.mydigitalpublication.com/publication/?i=688996
First Grade:

https://www.bridgecharter.org/school-events
mailto:kaylie@bridgecharter.org
https://orders.scholastic.com/WM7LZ
https://scholastic-clubs.mydigitalpublication.com/publication/?i=688996
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https://scholastic-clubs.mydigitalpublication.com/publication/?i=688990
Second Grade:
https://scholastic-clubs.mydigitalpublication.com/publication/?i=688991
Third Grade:
https://scholastic-clubs.mydigitalpublication.com/publication/?i=688992
Fourth Grade:
https://scholastic-clubs.mydigitalpublication.com/publication/?i=688993
Fifth Grade:
https://scholastic-clubs.mydigitalpublication.com/publication/?i=688994
Sixth Grade:
https://scholastic-clubs.mydigitalpublication.com/publication/?i=688997

Please feel free to share the link to extended family and friends. All of their orders also earn
FREE Books for our library.

LOTTERY OPENINGS FOR
NEXT SCHOOL YEAR
Please let friends and family know we still have a few spots
available for next school year. We will run another lottery on
Tuesday, March 23. At present, we have about 10 openings each
in 2nd and 4th grades, and a couple openings in 5th and 6th
grades.

We will continue to run lotteries as needed, until school begins in August. So, just because
there isn't a spot available today in grades K, 1 or 3 doesn't mean a spot won't come available
between now and August.

We will run lotteries up until August as spots open up due to students moving or deciding to
attend another school.

https://www.bridgecharter.org/enroll-today

READY2TEACHREADY2TEACH
Bridge is ALWAYS in need of great subs! If you are interested in subbing at Bridge - lunchroom, recess,

classrooms, special education, etc. please apply today through Ready2Teach using the button above. We
pay $12 for all substitute positions.

VISIBLE LEARNING - DETERMINATION
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This month during Visible Learning, students are learning about
the importance of Determination "Overcoming obstacles to
meet my goal."

Please have your students practice the following "I Will..."
statements.

I will set the right goals.
I will get moving.
I will face challenges.
I will no be discouraged by failure.
I will keep trying.

Our mission is to empower students to take ownership of their own learning. By learning,
practicing and embracing these visible learning traits, students will have the skills needed to
become accountable for their own lifelong learning. You can �nd the six Visible Learning traits
on our website at Visible Learning

Facebook

BRIDGE ELEMENTARY

The mission of Bridge Elementary is to provide students with a
personalized learning experience and empower them to take
personal ownership and accountability for their own academic
performance.

WHO TO CONTACT FOR WHAT

Principal - Lani Rounds

Lead Secretary - Lalani Williams (Aspire, registration, lottery)

Director of Special Education - Julie Christensen - (IEPs and
students with disabilities)

Admin Support - Sara Tucker - (Title 1 Coordinator, ELL support,
504 Plans, Online Learning)

4824 Midland Drive, Roy, UT, U… info@bridgecharter.org

(801)499-5180 bridgecharter.org
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